
THE WORD OF GOD 
Have you seen the glory of the Father’s one and only 
Filled with grace and truth 
Have you been forgiven for the life that you’ve been living 
Far from the will of God 
 
The Word of God came down and showed us how 
How to live with love 
How to walk with God 
Yes He gave you life with His sacrifice 
There was no way until your price was paid 
 
Though His light shines in the darkness 
The Darkness cannot understand 
The light of the world shines now in the darkness 
The darkness cannot understand 
So let Him shine in your heart, through your life 
The darkness cannot understand 
 
JOHN 3:16 
God so loved the world that He gave His Son 
So all who believe could have life 
 
He did not come to condemn, He came to save 
All who hear and believe Him are safe in His name 
Life has come into the world, but do not be deceived 
In order to receive it you must first believe 
That God so loved the world that He gave His Son 
So all who believe could be saved 
 
And though you fear the light and hate the truth 
Still He’s calling out to you 
Though you fear the light and hate the truth 
Still He’s reaching out to you 
Though you fear the light and hate the truth 
Still He’s crying out to you 
Saying, “Come to the light! Live the truth! I love you!” 
 
COME WITH ME 
Come with me 
I just heard from the one who will save the world 
He spoke to me. To me! 
He said, “Drink from me, and receive your life, 
I know your wrongs, I know where you’re right 
Now come and live the truth 
It’s what God wants from you.” 
 
He wants you to worship in spirit and truth 
All you know, all you’ve done is wiped away by the Son 
Yes, He loves you – you’ll see 
Come with me 
 
Come with me 
I just saw the Son of the living God  
And He spoke to me. To me! 
And this water of which He speaks can flow through us with endless reach 
His mercy is for all who choose to hear His call 
 
Come see the light of the world come down 
He’s back at the well 
Where the water of life is going to bubble up and flow all over the world 
 
 
THE WAY (REJOICE) 
You poor in spirit, heaven is yours. Rejoice! 

You who mourn, you will be comforted. Rejoice! 
And you meek, who do not force your way 
You own everything. Rejoice! 
 
The Way has come. He will be our King! 
Hear His heart of love beat for you and me 
 
You starved for righteousness, you will be filled. Rejoice! 
And you merciful, you will be shown mercy. Rejoice! 
And you pure in heart, you will see God. Rejoice! 
 
You who make peace will be called sons of God 
You who suffer for right will see my kingdom 
All you slandered and beaten because of me, rejoice! 
 
Don’t lose that which makes you mine. 
You don’t want to lose me 
For through me you will light the world 
So in all I say rejoice. 
 
The Way has come. He will be our king! 
See His heart of love bleed for you and me 
 
YOUR VOICE REIGNS 
You drew the stars and brought forth light, and with your word 
created life. Your word will bring life again. 
Blind will see and mute will speak. 
Dead will rise and lame will leap at your word – LIFE 
 
Your voice reigns across the whole refrain 
That all creation sings 
 
No walls can confine you. No words can define you 
And our rules do not apply 
Maker of the land and sea, what you will does come to be 
If you will it, I can be clean  
 
DON’T LET YOUR CHANCE GO BY 
Here I am. You don’t know me. I know you. 
You can look all your life for the answers 
The answer is near. The answer is here. 
 
Don’t let your chance go by – I’m here before you 
Take in these words of life and let them flow through you 
I’m what you’re looking for, if you can see it 
And  all these things I do are so you’ll believe it 
 
Could it be? I hear you asking. Yes, I am He. 
I can feed a thousand with a loaf of bread, heal the sick, raise the 
dead, and still you have questions 
 
HE IS THE ONE 
Look at them. Look at Him.  
The whole world’s gone after Him 
He brought the man that He “raise from the dead” 
These things that He’s done, the words that He says 
Can you see what they’re doing?  
Can you hear what they’re saying? 
 
They’re saying He is the One. 
The blessed one who comes in the name of the Lord 
They’re saying He is the King 
The blessed King who’s bringing the Kingdom of God 
 
They’re laying down palm branches – symbols of victory 



Covering His path, an honor for the greatest king 
It seems there’s nothing can stop Him now 
But He’s riding a donkey – a symbol of peace 
I don’t understand, we expected a mighty king riding a warhorse 
and leading the charge 
Not a poor man drawing praise from the poor 
 
He is the One!  
Blessed is the One who comes in the name of the Lord! 
He is the King!  
The blessed King who’s bringing the Kingdom of God! 
 
What of Rome?  
What will they say when they hear we’ve crowned a king today? 
 
If this man dies it could save us all 
Let one man die to save us all 
Let this man die to save us all 
 
LOVE NOT THE WORLD 
Love not the world my friends 
That which you love will define your ends 
Turn your back on worry, it only leads to strife 
And step into eternal life 
 
Love not the world 
 
Love not the world my friends 
Remain in me. I will love you to the end. 
Your money, your things, all will one day pass 
But my kingdom and my love will last 
 
Love peace, love truth, love each other as I’ve loved you 
But love not the world. It will let you down.  
Love not the world. My kingdom will always be around 
Love not the world. It will hate you and betray you.  
 
OVERCOME 
So now you know the truth.  
Accept it and you accept me. 
God will love you because you’ve accepted me and believed He 
sent me. 
 
This truth is hard for the world 
Accept it and they will hate you 
Though they kill you, God will overcome! 
God’s love, His truth and His Kingdom will overcome 
 
I pray that you will be one as I am one with the Father 
Stay in this truth as you stay in this world.  
Do not be of this world 
My prayer is not for you alone. 
I pray for all who believe – that they may also be one 
Now watch me overcome! 
 
He allowed the guards to take Him! 
He stood many trials! 
And while He had the power of Heaven and Earth at His fingertips 
he didn’t offer so much as one word in His own defense! 
 
KING OF RANSOM 
Who would rescue me? Who would look in my direction? 
Who would pay the price for such a wasted life? 
 
A crown of thorns the King of Ransom wore 

Mercy poured through His wounds that heal me 
Nailed to His throne and lifted off the earth 
The King of Ransom bought our second birth 
 
Who could hold such love? 
Who could give such an answer? 
Who would rescue me after I held myself for ransom? 
 
WHEN I FIRST BELIEVED 
I can’t forget the day that Mary came in and said the stone had been 
rolled away 
Some of us ran down to the tomb to see if there was any truth in 
what she said 
Me, I got there first and saw His burial clothes upon the floor 
I came running back first thing 
I didn’t need to see more 
 
I have seen enough to never let go of this love 
From when I first believed 
 
Mary stayed back, she had tears in her eyes 
She thought that someone had stolen the body 
She didn’t know He was alive 
But soon Mary came rushing back, shouting, 
“I have seen the Lord, and just as sure as He died 
He was standing before me asking me, ‘woman, why do you cry?’” 
 
There were those among us who didn’t know what to believe, but 
soon Jesus entered the room wishing us peace. 
One of us touch His sores and put a hand in His side 
Then every disciple knew He was alive 
 
FOLLOW ME 
Put down your worries, put down your hate 
Put down your fears that others will not relate to you 
Believe in your God, He will set you free 
Follow me 
 
Follow me. Come and see what life can be. 
 
Put down possessions, put down what you’ve thought 
Put down religion, it is not your God 
I give you a love that the world cannot see 
I am your savior if you follow me 
 
YOUR KINGDOM ON EARTH 
So many choices lie behind me 
I’m all too often reaching for a dime 
But if I worked a thousand years would I know why I’m here, or 
merely squander my time? 
 
Take these sins from me, wipe my conscience clean 
Give me one more chance to live your word 
I will use my days for your better way 
I will live for your Kingdom on Earth 
 
If I had a million dollars, how much “happy” could I buy 
Or what might I break as I crawl fight and scrape through the arms 
that are reaching for a piece of that pie 
 
When my time on Earth is done and I stand before the judge 
When all that’s wasted burns away I hope that something will 
remain 


